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Fundy National Park
Garden Daffodils
by Brooklyn Rossiter

Par t iciPACTION M on t h
by Becky Graham
June is ParticipACTION month, and Albert

County is getting active! While that?s a great
reward all on its own, your active minutes can help
our community win a $100,000 prize! Communities
all across the country are tracking their activity
during the month of June, and the most active will
have an opportunity to win the grand prize.
With the arrival of warm, sunny days there
are opportunities for everyone to be active and
take part in this community challenge. All different
kinds of activity count ? working in the garden,
going for a walk and playing with the kids can all
be included in the tally of active minutes every day.
To keep track of your active minutes and
contribute to the community total, you can
download the ParticipACTION app on your
smartphone or tablet and enter them as you go.
For anyone who would rather not use the app, you
can also pick up paper tracking sheets to fill out
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and drop them off weekly at one of three locations: the
Octopus?Garden Café in Alma, Crooked Creek Convenience in
Riverside-Albert or Cooke?s Country Store in Hillsborough.
There will be activities throughout the month of June,
and you can keep track using the calendar on the Albert
County Community Better Challenge Facebook page! The
ParticipACTION team will share events all month long, and
those who attend will be eligible for door prizes. There is
nothing we would love more than to see what great things
you get up to ? snap a picture, tag us and use the hashtag
#AlbertCountyMoves!
Let?s make the best of the beautiful places and
recreational activities our community has to offer and get
active!

Con t r ibu t or s: Don Bowman,
Janet Clouston, Becky Graham,
Amanda Rossiter, Brooklyn
Rossiter, Marla Rossiter and Kelly
Taylor
To volunteer with CAC,
advertise, donate, submit articles
or letters, email in f o@
Con n ect in gAlber t Cou n t y.or g

or mail CAC, 8 Forestdale Rd.,
Riverside-Albert, NB E4H 3Y7
Letters and articles may be
edited. Statements in our
publication and website do not
necessarily reflect the views and
opinions of Connecting Albert
County's volunteers and staff.
Subscribe to our free monthly
e-magazine (and see past issues)
at Con n ect in gAlber t
Cou n t y.or g/ e-m agazin e

Village of
River side-Alber t
5823 King Street
Riverside-Albert, NB E4H 4B4

Twitter @CountyAlbert
Instagram County.Albert
Lik e u s at

Office: (506) 882-3022
Fax: (506) 882-3016

w w w.f acebook .com /
Con n ect in gAlber t Cou n t y

Email: jillianhutchinson@riversidealbert.com
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Wh y Becom e a Volu n t eer Dr iver Wit h Ur ban / Ru r al
Rides?
-

For the satisfaction of helping a person in
need
To meet new people
To add meaning and purpose to life
To make new friends
To connect with your community
To connect with and have a conversation
with someone new
To bring a bit of joy to someone?s day
To be part of a team of volunteers
changing lives one ride at a time.

They also receive discounts at different
places for automotive products such as the
purchase of tires, oil changes, etc. Urban/Rural
Rides continues to look for new ways to show
appreciation to volunteers. Volunteers are also
invited to an annual appreciation event. If you are
interested in volunteering, please call 962-3073
or visit the website http://urbanruralrides.ca for
more information.

Urban/Rural Rides volunteer drivers are
not paid; however, they are reimbursed 0.46/km
for the cost of using their own vehicle to take
clients to their appointments.
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Gar den in g w it h Kr is
from Foods of The Fundy Valley

by Kris Buck

The beautiful frost covered province of
New Brunswick extends across two planting
zones (4 and 5). The region is made up of rolling
hills, sweeping flatlands, floodplains, rugged
cliffs, and long coastlines, making it challenging
for even the most experienced of gardeners.
Two of the most important aspects of
gardening are knowing when to plant and what
to plant in your vegetable or flower garden.

From specific plants and vegetables that

However, it can be difficult to know the exact

thrive in one particular zone, to when to plant, to

time to begin planting in order for a garden to

how much water is needed, to when to harvest,

flourish throughout the growing season. If your

the calendar provides everything you need to

plant or garden fails to thrive, simply adjusting

know to grow a bountiful garden.

your planting time frame might make a big
difference. A planting calendar takes the
guesswork out of the process.

What is a frost date?
A frost date is the first and last average
day, or range of days, a frost is usually

How does it work?

experienced in a zone. These are important to
Planting calendars are designed to
calculate the best time to start seeds and plant a
garden. Timing for all planting is based on first
and last frost dates. For example, if planting in
hardiness zone 5, the last frost date is generally
between April 1st ? April 15th, and the first frost
date typically falls between October 16th ?
October 31st. These dates will, in part, dictate the
best planting time and tend to vary year by year.

know, as some plants will not tolerate extreme
cold from a frost. Keep frost dates in mind when
deciding when to plant to ensure you have a
garden that grows and produces as much as
possible.
When to plant vegetables?
If you are wondering when is the best
time to plant vegetables in a specific area, or
what types tend to do better where you live, a
planting and growing calendar is the first place
you should look.
You can plant and enjoy almost any
vegetable here, as long as you are cognizant of
when to actually put something in the ground.
Pumpkin Hill Farm at The Old Church Farmer's
For
instance, broccoli and kale are planted in
Market
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March ? April, whereas corn and tomatoes won?t

This will help figure out the best planting date for

go in the ground until May ? June. A planting

whatever you are growing. The goal is to ensure a

calendar helps you decide exactly when to plant

plant has enough time to mature before the first

every type of vegetable.

frost of the year. Once armed with this
information, check the growing and maturity

When to plant flowers?

times for each individual plant or vegetable you
Determining when to plant flowers is easy

will plant.

once you learn the first and last frost date in your
zone. Zones can be divided even amongst
themselves, which can slightly vary suggested
planting dates by a week or two. Always look at
the type of flower to see if it will tolerate your
zone and frost dates. Hardy flowers like pansies
and alyssum will survive light frosts, whereas
tender flowers like dahlias and nasturtium need
warm soil to grow properly. So, it is the type of

To plan your garden more accurately in
the future, keep a record of your garden's
conditions each year, including frost dates and
seed-starting dates. If you're looking to access a
calendar of your own, we recommend you check
out The Old Farmer 's Almanac at
www.almanac.com/ gardening/ planting-calendar.
In the meantime have fun and happy gardening!

flower combined with frost dates that will be the
ultimate guide in creating a garden calendar that
will result in the most beautiful blooms and
bounty.
When to plant herbs?
Most herbs can be started from seed
indoors or outdoors. Young starter plants can be
put directly in the ground. All three options will
often yield a great result. When to actually start
or plant an herb greatly depends on the zone
and the type of herb you want to grow. Some
herbs like chives can be started indoors 8 ? 10
weeks, or outside 3 ? 4 weeks, before the last
frost.
How to calculate planting dates?
Calculating planting dates is different for
each plant. It?s based on the growing zone, frost
dates and a plant?s maturity date and needs. A
planting schedule can be created by determining
the first frost date and then working backwards.
www.ConnectingAlbertCounty.org ~ 5

An d t h e Aw ar d Goes t o ...
Alber t Cou n t y Ch am ber of Com m er ce Bu sin ess
Excellen ce Aw ar ds
by Amanda Rossiter
On May 14, 2022, for the first time since
Covid started, the Albert County Chamber of
Commerce was able to hold its 5th Annual
Business Excellence Awards live and in person at
the Broadleaf Ranch. It was an exceptional event
to be invited to and take part in. The dining room
was beautifully decorated, the Chamber of
Commerce Directors were fabulous hosts, the
food was exceptional.
The evening?s theme was The Albert
County Transformation and highlighted the
wonderful ways the Albert County businesses
were able to work together and support each
other over the last two years. The business
owners have emerged on the other side of Covid
stronger, determined and ready to move ahead
towards the next opportunities that the change
and challenge have brought them.
Throughout the evening we heard from
many local people who have brought their
experiences and expertise to our county. Don
Coleman?s video, ?Albert County Home Sweet
Home?, was shared with the attendees. Don gave
us a quick chat about how important this county
is to him and shared that 100% of the funds
raised from this video are being shared in the
form of bursaries for graduates of local high
schools and various other local and Canadian
charities.

Marketing Coordinator for the Hopewell Rocks,
who has recently accepted a position with
Hurtigruten Expeditions travelling to Antarctica.
His presentation showcased his most recent trip
there and the amazing footage he was able to
capture with his unique photography and
videography skills.
The keynote speaker for the evening was
Byron Gourley, the owner of the newly opening
Gateway Market in Hillsborough. Gateway Market
is a grocery store that serves and employs
community members throughout the region of
Albert County. He discussed economic
development in New Brunswick and its effects on
local commerce. In the months leading up to the
Gateway Market opening, Byron has already
become an excellent supporter of our
community, as he has employed all local people
from the community to conduct all of the
renovation work on his building as well local
people who will be working in the store once it
opens.

We were also treated to a photo and video
presentation by local author, photographer and
nature enthusiast, Kevin Snair. Kevin is a former
Interpretive Guide and Public Relations and
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Award recipients each received a beautiful glass
statue created by Glass Roots Inc Canada. Many
different businesses were acknowledged
throughout the evening. If you think of a
business that deserves to be nominated for one
of these awards, then keep an ear out for next
year ?s nomination time in Spring 2023. Anyone
can fill out the nomination forms for these
awards. Everyone in attendance thoroughly
enjoyed the evening. It was so very refreshing to
be out for a live and in person event in our area
again. We are grateful to have been invited to
attend the evening?s event and are already
looking forward to next year ?s event.

The food throughout the evening was a
collaboration of local restaurant talents. The hors
d?oeuvres were created by Hearth & Hive,
appetizers by Fundy Farms: Local Harvest, dinner
by Broadleaf Ranch and desserts by the
Homestead Restaurant and Wacky Wonderful
Waffles. All in attendance enjoyed all courses of
the meal.
Award recipients for the evening were as follows:
-

Community Care & Service Award: won by
Fundy Farms: Local Harvest
Artistic Excellence Award: won by Chris
Colepaugh / CCLC Productions
Tourism Excellence Award: won by
ABConnect Travel
People?s Choice Award: won by Tosh Taylor
& The Podcast Hub
Emerging Business of the Year Award: won
by RevelYOUTHsion Studios
Non-Profit of the Year Award: Codiac
Cycling Trails

People's Choice Award winner, Tosh Taylor and
Presenter, Lindsay Butland
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Kiw an is is Act ive in ou r Com m u n t it ies
by Don Bowman
Do you know what Kiwanis Members have been up
to?
We were happy to participate in the
Community Clean-up that was set up by the Village
of Hillsborough. Together the community
members were able to collect a trailer load of
waste and contribute to making our community
even more beautiful.
We were also excited to be a part of the

leaders and their families. It is interesting to see

Hillbilly Run and Heartland on the 28th of May by that some of these people were WWI and WWII
veterans, politicians, a funeral home owner,
serving up locally made hamburgers. Proceeds
from The Annual Hillbilly Run support Shenstone

Hillsborough Canadian Gypsum workers and many

Cemetery and other community projects.

other interesting occupations. Many also occupied

Some of our upcoming events for June
include an Open House on the 4th that includes
the Annual Spring Draw with prizes of a zero turn
mower, trimmer and pressure washer. Our second

some very interesting homes in our community.
Most importantly, they are people who influenced
where our community came from.
Preliminary steps are being taken to build a

breakfast of the year will be held on the 11th from community activity offering for this fall that will be
focused on teaching children and young adults
8:00-10:00am in support of the Anglican Church
skills like pottery, basic computer servicing and

Bazaar.
We are actively seeking information and
pictures from our community about past Kiwanis
members. We are sharing the details found on our
past presidents on the Hillsborough Kiwanis
Presidents page to celebrate these community

introduction to plumbing, with other offerings to
follow. To make this a success we will be asking for
donations of old computers and hardware,
support from people in our community with a
passion for their craft and people who want to
learn while having fun.

The Old Chur ch
Far mer s' Mar ket

Hon. Mike Holland
Minister
MLA-Albert

2807 Main Str eet,
Hillsbor ough

1037 Rte 114 Lower
Coverdale, NB E1J 1A1
Constituency Office:

(506) 856-4961
mike.holland@gnb.ca

Satur days
9am to 2pm
Meet friends at The Old Church Farmers Market for Oliver 's
German Bakery, meats, eggs, farm foods, crafts, knitting,
art, jam, syrups, soaps, potions, vegetables, with a spot of
music and Buddha Bear coffee.
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Alm a Get s Lou d f or a Cau se
The Alma Recreation Council hosted a
successful fundraising event in Alma on Saturday,
May 21st. Over a hundred people attended the
event, which had live music, a silent auction, and
a 50/50 draw. The band, Loaded Dice, got the
crowd on their feet and played everyone?s
favourite rock classics. The funds raised will
support the Alma rink in providing recreation
opportunities for the community, including our
upcoming summer soccer program, outdoor
movie nights, and of course, skating next winter!
We would also like to thank the generous
sponsors for the event: Village of Alma, Crooked
Creek Convenience, Collins Lobster Shop, Vista
Ridge Cottages, LongHorn Transportation, and
East Coast Kids Child Care & Learning Center.

upcoming events and activities! If you have ideas
for the rink or would like to volunteer, you can
reach the Alma Recreation Council by sending us
a message on Facebook.

Photo taken of Loaded Dice by Marla Rossiter

Keep an eye on the Alma Recreation
Council Facebook page for updates about
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Alber t Cou n t y M u seu m Open f or Season
by Janet Clouston
Albert County Museum Officially opened
May 21st for the 2022 season. To kick-off the
celebrations of the 60th Anniversary of the
Museum, which opened to the public May 19,
1962, a symbolic ribbon cutting took place at
1:00pm in front of the Albert County Court House
(1904) with some of the original artefacts that
were on hand 60 years ago! We made an
announcement on a special program along with
our new ?$60 for 60 Years? campaign. We
welcomed long-term residents as well as those
new to Albert County to discover the history of
their new home!
60th Anniversary Programming will be
taking place through 2022. Highlights include:
Ju n e 4 ? Queen?s Platinum Jubilee Celebration
from 1-4pm. In commemoration of the 70th
Anniversary of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
ascending to the throne, the Albert County
Historical Society will host a Platinum Jubilee
Ceremony at the Court House. Reception and
display to follow in the Hall.

Ju ly 23-31 - Artisan Showcase ?60 Years of Art?
includes painters, multi-medium artists, potters,
photographers, fibre artists and woodworkers.
Curated by Michelle Harvey-Larson of Studio on
the Marsh.
Ju ly 31 ? Love Your Covered Bridge Day at
Sawmill Creek Bridge. 2nd Annual Event ? details
soon!
Au gu st 12-13 - Children?s Festival. Join us for the
inaugural Albert County Museum Children?s
Festival. Families, children and youth are invited
to these fun and engaging days of music, arts
and crafts, children?s authors and ?hands-on
history?. The festival is included in admission
fees and children under 5 are free!

Ju ly 1-3 ? Canada Day and RB Bennett Day in
recognition of the contributions made by Albert
County native, Rt. Hon. R.B. Bennett, Canada?s
11th Prime Minister, born July 3, 1870 in
Hopewell, New Brunswick. There will be a special
Au gu st 19-20 ? Evening in the Parlour. Variety
unveiling of the newly refurbished Bennett
show in the Court House with history, music and
Exhibit in the 1845 Records Office on July 3.
fun.
Ju ly 12-16 ? 45th Annual Quilt Show & Sale,
9:30am-5pm daily. Join us for one of the largest
quilt events in Atlantic Canada. Admission is only
$3 per person. Purchase raffle tickets ($2 each or
$5 for three tickets) with proceeds going to
support ACHS & M.

Oct ober Har vest Din n er ? Albert County has a
rich agricultural past and we will be hosting an
?1845 Dinner ? serving time-honoured dishes with
locally produced food, regional chefs and live
music. Tickets and info soon.
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The Albert County Museum and RB Bennett
Centre, operated by the Albert County Historical
Society Inc., is open daily 9:30am - 5:30pm from
May 21 until the end of September. Located on
Route 114 between Moncton and Fundy National
Park, only 2 minutes north of the famous
Hopewell Rocks. Admission is $10 for adults, $8
for students and seniors, $25 for families, and is
free for children under 5. Memberships and
Group rates available. Join us during the 2022
season and ?Discover the People of the Tides?!
Learn more about the Albert County Museum &
RB Bennett Centre:
w w w.alber t cou n t ym u seu m .com

SELF-EM PLOYM ENT
BENEFIT PROGRAM
(SEB)
The Workforce Expansion Self-Employment Benefit Program helps unemployed individuals create a job for themselves
by starting a new business. The program provides various types of support during the initial development phase of the
business including financial assistance, coaching and ongoing technical advice. Coaching is tailored to meet individual
needs and can include subjects such as business plan development, accounting, and marketing.

Contact us today for more information! CBDC Westmorland Albert
337 Main Street, Shediac, www.cbdc.ca Tel: 506-532-8312, 1-800-925-6677

Funded by the Government of Canada and the Province of New Brunswick through
the Canada-New Brunswick Labour Market Agreements.
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Hillsbor ou gh Pu blic Libr ar y Ju n e Pr ogr am s
All Ages
Special Tak e Hom e Cr af t : Fat h er ?s Day ?
starting June 14, the library will have a take home
Father ?s Day craft suitable for all ages.
Ch ildr en / Fam ilies
Felt Fr idays ? Visit us online every other Friday
for a new felt story/rhyme video for toddlers/
preschoolers. Links can be found on our
Facebook page or find us directly on YouTube at
Biblio Hillsborough Library [upcoming video dates:
June 2, 9 & July 1]
St or y Tim e ? Thursday, June 2 & 9, 10:30 to
11:30am. An hour of stories, songs and a craft for
children; program designed for children 3-5;
however, all children are welcome. Regist r at ion
Requ ir ed

SRC: Kids Cr af t , - Wednesday, June 29th, 2-3pm.
Craft for 5+ years. Registration Required.
SRC St or yt im e - Thursday, June 30th,
10:30-11:30am. An hour of stories, songs and a
craft for children. Regist r at ion Requ ir ed
Teen s
Pear ler Beads ? Tuesday, June 7, 5-7pm. Visit us
for a chance to make your very own pearler bead
creation. Regist r at ion Requ ir ed
Cr icu t Cr af t : Per son alized Tot e ? Tuesday, May
21st, 5-7pm. Using a cricut machine you can
create a personalized design for your very own
reusable acrylic cup (with straw). Regist r at ion
Requ ir ed
Adu lt

Su m m er Readin g Clu b Lau n ch : Cr eat e you r
ow n licen se plat e ? Saturday, June 25,
10:30-11:30am & 2-3pm. Visit the library and
create your own license plate to kick off the
Summer Reading Club. Regist r at ion Requ ir ed
SRC: Toddler / Pr esch ool Cr af t - Wednesday, June
29th, 10:30-11:30am. Craft for 2-5 year olds.
Regist r at ion Requ ir ed

Cr icu t Cr af t : Per son alized Tot e ? Saturday, July
2, 2-4pm. Using a cricut machine we will create
personalized wooden signs to hang in your home.
Regist r at ion Requ ir ed
Children attending programs are to be
accompanied by a parent or guardian
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Join t h e 2022 Su m m er Readin g Clu b!
This year, children are invited to READ,
DISCOVER, CREATE, and celebrate all methods of
transportation at the library. All Aboar d!
The Summer Reading Club is designed to
encourage young people to read over the
summer holidays. When they register,
participants receive a reading logbook in which
they can keep track of their reading throughout
the summer. During the months of June, July and
August, all public libraries in the province will
present various f u n an d en t er t ain in g
act ivit ies. Participants will receive a certificate
of achievement at the end of the summer. The
Summer Reading Club is intended f or all you n g
New Br u n sw ick er s.
Regist r at ion f or t h e 2022 Su m m er
Readin g Clu b begin s on Ju n e 1. Children who
do not know how to read yet can also participate
by having a parent or guardian read to them.
Ch ildr en can also r egist er on lin e by visit in g
t h e Su m m er Readin g Clu b w ebsit e at
http://www.gnb.ca/summerreadingclub.

Summer Reading Club activity schedules will be
available at the library, on our Facebook page
and through our children?s e-newsletter.
Hillsbor ou gh Pu blic Libr ar y
2849 Main St., Hillsborough
(506) 734-3722
Hillsborough.publiclibrary@gnb.ca
Follow us on Facebook @ Bibliothèque publique
de Hillsborough Public Library

Five Generations of Family
Care

Albert County Funeral
Home
Serving the Community for
over 100 years

Licensed Directors: Lisa Henderson

& Casey Hoar
Address: 4130 Route 114, Hopewell
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Visit ou r Com m u n it y Calen dar an d add you r u pcom in g even t t oday!!!
h t t ps:/ / w w w.con n ect in galber t cou n t y.or g/ calen dar .h t m l
Wedn esdays
Hillsbor ou gh Kiw an is Bin go. June 1, ongoing.
6:30-9:30pm. 47 Legion St., Hillsborough. Doors
open at 5pm, canteen on site.
Spr in g Yoga Classes. Wednesdays, June 1-22.
6:30-7:30. Mount Pleasant Events Centre, 5312
Route 114, Hopewell Hill. Fees, registration and
information email:
mountpleasantevents@gmail.com or call Charlotte
(506-386-7535).
Th u r sdays
Gen t le Yoga Classes. Thursdays, June 2-23.
9-10am. Hillsborough Kiwanis, 47 Legion St.
Registration required by contacting the Village of
Hillsborough office at 734-3733 or
villageoffice@villageofhillsborough.ca.
Cou n t r y & Gospel M u sic Even in g. June 2,
ongoing. 7-9:30pm. Royal Canadian Legion, 31
Legion St., Hillsborough. Entertainment by Rocky
Cape Band plus open mic. Admission $5. Canteen.
No bar. Wheelchair accessible.
Fr idays
Ch ase Th e Ace. Fridays, June 3-24. 4-7:30pm.
Fundy Curling Club, Mill St., Riverside-Albert.
Tickets on sale 4-7pm. Draw at 7:30pm. Attend in
person or watch it live on Facebook
@communityrevitalization.
Sat u r day, Ju n e 4
An n u al Spr in g Dr aw an d Open Hou se. 1-5pm.
Hillsborough Kiwanis Community Centre, 47
Legion St. Tickets are selling quickly. Contact a
Kiwanis member or visit our Facebook page for
more information @YourLocalKiwanis.

Kar aok e Sh en an igan s. Saturdays, ongoing.
7-11pm. Royal Canadian Legion, 31 Legion St.,
Hillsborough. Cover charge $5 per person.
Su n day, Ju n e 5
Car Seat Saf et y Clin ic. 9am-1pm. Riverview Fire
and Rescue, 650 Pinewood Rd., Riverview. Free
event. Online registration
form.jotform.com/ 221049468627260 or text/call
Natalie at 506-872-1213. #ProudToBeACPST
Wedn esday, Ju n e 8 an d Th u r sday, Ju n e 9
Eco360 ? Hillsbor ou gh . Noon-8pm. Kiwanis
Community Centre parking lot, 47 Legion St.,
Hillsborough. For no fee, residents will be able to
visit any Mobile Eco-Depot to dispose of the
following: (up to a ½ tonne truck and utility trailer
load). Material should be bagged, boxed, bundled,
and ready for easy unloading.
- Appliances (limit of 1 of each type per client)
- Electronic Waste
- Furniture
- Small Household Machinery (must be emptied of
gas and oil)
- Construction, Demolition and Renovation Waste
- Household Hazardous Waste
- Car and truck tires (maximum of 20? diameter,
limit 8 per customer)
- Brush/Branches and yard waste
Sat u r day, Ju n e 11
Kiw an is Com m u n it y Br eak f ast Bu f f et . 8-10am.
Kiwanis Community Centre, 47 Legion St.,
Hillsborough. Cost: Adults (each) $15, Children
6-16 years old $7 (each), Children 5 and under are
free.
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Sat u r day, Ju n e 11 (con t in u ed)

M on day, Ju n e 27

Yar d Sale. Royal Can adian Legion Br an ch 32.
9am-noon. 31 Legion St., Hillsborough.

Cu r r yville Cem et er y An n u al Gen er al M eet in g.
6:30-7:30pm. 768 Albert Mines Rd., Curryville. The
meeting will be held at the cemetery, weather
permitting. If inclement weather, the meeting will
be held in the Community Hall beside the
cemetery. More information at
curryvillecemetery@gmail.com.

Yar d Sale. St . M ar y ?s An glican Ch u r ch . 9am-1pm.
39 Mill St., Hillsborough.

Alber t Cou n t y Ph ar m acy is n ow car r yin g m eat f r om Ar sen au lt
M eat M ar k et in Cap-Pelé, NB!
We also h ave Don air s an d CHRIS BROTHERS pepper on i!
Ch eck ou t ou r m on t h ly f lyer an d ou r gr eat in st or e specials on
ou r Facebook page....w e post n ew specials ever y w eek !

Facebook.com/AlbertCountyPharmacy
Store Hours: Monday to Friday 9:00 - 5:30
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Su ppor t er s of Con n ect in g Alber t Cou n t y
Con n ect in g Alber t Cou n t y w ou ld lik e t o t h an k t h e f ollow in g adver t iser s an d
don or s.
For details about advertising, please see ConnectingAlbertCounty.org/Advertising.

Plat in u m

Ben n et t an d Alber t Cou n t y Healt h Car e (BACH) Fou n dat ion
BachFoundation.com
Alber t Cou n t y Ph ar m acy Facebook.com/AlbertCountyPharmacy
CBDC West m or lan d Alber t www.CBDC.ca
Hon . Rob M oor e, M P f or Fu n dy Royal RobMoore.ca
Gold
Alber t Cou n t y Fu n er al Hom e www.AlbertCountyFH.com
Silver
Alber t Cou n t y Ch am ber of Com m er ce albertcountychamber.com
M elissa Roger s: Realt or rogers.melissa@kw.com
Hon . M ik e Hollan d, M in ist er , M LA-Alber t mike.holland@gnb.ca
Village of Hillsbor ou gh villageofhillsborough.ca
Village of River side-Alber t riverside-albert.ca
Village of Alm a villageofalma.ca
Br on ze
Ch ipou dy Com m u n it ies Revit alizat ion Com m it t ee Facebook.com/communityrevitalization
Falcon Ridge In n B&B www.falconridgeinn.nb.ca
Foods of t h e Fu n dy Valley facebook.com/FoodsOfTheFundyValley
Fr ien ds of Fu n dy www.FriendsofFundy.ca
Fu n dy M u d Pot t er y fundymudpottery.com
Fu n dy High lan ds M ot el an d Ch alet s www.fundyhighlandchalets.com
Jef f M acDou gall, Sou t h East er n M u t u al In su r an ce jeff.macdougall@semutual.nb.ca
Th e Old Ch u r ch Far m er s M ar k et
Facebook.com/The-Old-Church-Farmers-Market-110454250674986
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